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Tl?M'SCRIPT 
With the Clinton health plan ust beginning its 
stretch run.and congress still deba ing the best way to 
provide �very American wtth 1ow-cos-, guaranteed.-for-1ife 
heal'th. ip.surance, we thought it� god time to take a 
look at the health insurance plan o e out of four 
�ricans relies on right now. We' e talking,.of course, 
about the s�y-nine independent ,. n t-for-profit hea1th 
insurance·companies that go under e name Blue Cross/ 
U1ue Shie1d-- �lthough you couid ge an argument about 
. "not �or p�ofit," and, as you'll se , we did. 
Wha� there is no argument abo tis that Blue 
crosstBlue Shield, next to coca Col. , is the most widely 
reco¢zed tpaµemark in Alllerica. erybody knows them • 
. (�olds µp her own Blue cross card) . And if you're one of 
sixty-eight -million Alllertcans like e who carries a Blue 
·c;r.oss or niue Shield card and depen s on it to help pay 
your medical bills,. then you'll pro ably be as surpris�d 
as I was to learn that many of the lans are facing 
charges· of lllis�age1I1ent and charge of ertravagant 
.spendi�g--pa�d for PY the subscr;b 
Sel)ator Sam Nunn heads the Pe 
on- Investigations. He's been probi 
.Shiel� .f<;r.r the l.ast two years. 
ane�t Subcommittee 
g Blue Cross/Blue 
:S�th .-Sam Nunn (0-Geo:rgia): They ge • all of these tax 
breaks�. and they can pass on their. osses and their 
misma�agein�t- an� their excessive s iaries and their 
pex-ks to-� po1�cyho1ders • 
. S.tahl.:. What -kind of per,k;:1-? Well, 
Cross/Slue Shield executives spent­
d,o·l.l.ar.s f.or a sky box at the Oriole 
hu�dreds �f season tickets at eight 
dollars each. 
n Macy1and, Blue 
ee hundred thousand 
stadium, plus 
�o ten thousand 
-
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B.ernard Tresnowski- (Blue cross/Blue 
Tµere.may � questionable business 
-in.some of these decisions, but one 
that yo�'re operating in a competit 
Stah1! Bernard Tresnowski heads th 
Crossiaiue Shield Association, a tr 
supposed t9. act as a watchdog over 
d-i:tferent plans. 
· .(T.o Tresnowski) What does ha 
basebal-1 -stadiwn have to do with th 
onvi-ronment? 
�eShQWS��! We11, maybe most of O 
-boxes a�d th,,ey take customers there 
. . ·.Stah.-1; ·· ��ll, sp wh�t? 
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Shield Association): 
udgment involved here 
has to understand 
ve environment. 
national,Blue. 
de sroup that is 
e sixty-nine 
ing a sky box at the 
competitive business 
competitors have sky 
:-.·. ·-�e��w:sk1.: Wel.l, you operate in a competit�:ve environ­
.·:·. :_i.,�-- �ot j-us�ifying the sky ;t?<»c, bel e.ve me� 
- ... 
.. $.tah.1-: · ··'ffhy, s.h�ld you o.are about a 
you.<·re. a. ·J?.l.ue cross/Blue ·shield sub 
f�r .. i:t witµ.jiour_premiums, and yout: 
Limos, the .<;>;-th.er perks, and the big · isn't ·a'il. 
. Many· qf th� plans-·are under 
a�- a�u�e. The biggest plan r New Y 
a�u�d �f k�eping two separate set 
�o.ss. e�ecuti:ves in Mi;;sissippi and 
. -i�icited.--:fo,; ·fraud. 
1?ky �x.? Be�use if 
cri..l:;,er, you rre paying 
e paying tor the 
salaries. And that 
vestigation for-fraud 
rk's Empire, is 
of books. Blue · 
Marylanq were 
-.Nunn:· · .And. that's one. of the reason health care premiums 
·and ��e��ea1�h care costs are iea ly out of. control. 
Stahl·: • �any of th� pl�ns. have been 
York,•· .the tpp ex�cutive.s were force 
: eo:l:�ado.; ·the chief e�ecµtive quit. 
· _ir�egul:a.r .ities • 
· • · (.� �unn) F.J-orida--they had 
.g�vernment ten mi1�ion dollars to s 
• c·l:a-im.s:..  .,West Virginia--the whole s :il'l:so'.l'v:ent_ · Maryland--executi ves we 
: O:l:ymp:i�s,. �� 01ympics on inon�y fr. 
mismanaged. In New 
to resign. In 
fter there were audit 
o pay the federal 
ttle Medicare fraud 
stem beoame 
e jetting to the 
the non-profit •••• 
Nunn:·· -i -�l.-ieve they sent sixty7fo r peopl.e to the 






N\lnn� You cannot 1et people be out 
never,-never land a-nd claim they' re 
their officers seven, e�ght hundred 
y_e.ar., take. trips all over the world 
boxes .that cost hundreds of thousan 
[From Ttr commercial: 
ytiice: <>·f. Jack Burry: smart busines 
oar a doil.la-r-s very eff ici.ently. At 
Shia.l.d o.f Ohio, for every dollar yo 
penny get& saved for a rainy day.) 
· Stahl": �d � couple of pennies pro 
Jae� �urry's salary. He's the mill 
.-chief. of Blue Cross/Blue Shield ·of 
. Ad. ·The �ot-for-profit Ohio plans 
:dol-i.ai;� t9 build a luxury :box at th 
-new .baseb�it s�adium, and another o 
. new-. basketba-11 arena. .. . .... Ja�k- Burry decli.n!-:?d our 17egue 
"®t. ��-�n9wsk.i had this. t!J say • 
.. 
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there in this 
on-profit but pay 
thousand dollars a 
on CQncord, have. sky 
s of dollars a year. 
es spend their health 
lue Cross and Blue 
company pays, a 
ably go to help pay 
on-dollar-a-year 
hio featured in this 
ent .another million . 
Gleveland Indians 
e ·at th� cavaliers 
an i�terv-iew, 
Tres�ow?��: Noy, wait a �inute. · N w, we don't control 
:t:1:te salarl��,, we don't control the usiness practices. 
·The.-=Cl-eveland plan is a strong plan .financially. If the 
boa�d;o;f that pla� and the regulato s in that state feel 
.that �ai; e;:orpoiration ha? performed at the level that it 
is · a� ·th(;ly want to pay the indi vid al tQqse kinds of � 
-s�lar�es, it'� up to th.at corporati n and those 
regul:at0_1;s •· 
S·1:ahl:. • But-what a�ut your .image? What abou:t what that 
· :3:,ogo '. �ays·? 
.-�:z;esnow'sld:� The logo doe-s�' t say t w� ·pay our · .�;xeGu.t-i-ve� ,!-:na.dequat� salaries. 
S.t.ah:l':· But -B.ob Hunter, who was the head of a national 
insw;-an�� consumer group. and is no� the insurance 
·c�mmis�ioner of Texas, thinks Blue oss/.Biue Shield pays 
-t;:hei·r'..:,e-���t;;;�yes too ID,Qch money • 
. •(.To.l{u-nter) Would you be get ing a decent guy to 
�.a.big qoropany if you don't pay im �at kind of 
·. -�nay? . · 
. • '.j_.,- R<;>bert. Hunter (Texas -Com.mission 
. s�r�· ·}'OU .:c�n � For o�e. thing' becau 
. -no'/real, bo�·�-d 9f directors, ·there's 
of I�surance): Oh, 
e we're sure there's 
no stoci<ho.lde.r 
. di's.9ip.1•in.e., y.ou don't have the same 
·.th�· .h�gh·,.sa,l:ari�s, plU:s you've got 




Nunn : There ' s  something wrong here 
they ' re being paid like businesses , 
being compensated like businesses , 
themselves non-pro�its . 
Stahl,: Most 9-f the large heal.th in 
· for profit. Th�� means they pay di 
shax:eholq.ers., who , if they don ' t . l 
is . i;tin, �n :f-ire the executives.. B 
- Shield plans are not for profit. T 
profits get plo�ed back into a pool 
·c::1ailn& • 
. Runh-:. When you're in business , you 
.p;cofit.. �ou -ought -t;o have sharehol 
. . ·. })ave- -acco_untability with shareholda 
• ��e: . .bqt,f;ow. line , _and you ought to b 
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It ' s  a .business , 
the executives are 
nd yet they call 
companies are 
id�ds to their 
e the way the company 
t BLue Cross/B1ue 
at means their 
to pay subscribers ' 
ought to be for 
ers , you ought to 
s ,  you · ought to show 
a busin�s . 
-S.tahi: some plan executives agree . ith Senator Nunn , but 
a ·conf·idential internal Association tnelll.O warns that if 
th�Y -�id .bec.ome- a fo�-pro�it busine s, they would pay . 
high�r - ,t;ax�s-. (Visual: of high1ight d words and the memo 
.as .backgr.ou_nd) 
· .  · _. : (To .. T�e.snowski) .:r thought . th t Blue Cross got 
�pe�iai tax b�e*� - · I� that true? 
�esnqws�i : -No , it' �  not • 
. Stahl : : : y�u. get no tax b��ak.s . 
:Tres�owsk.i.; . No � 
-S:t.a.!ll=· : · �� ' S  just not. t-rue . Most of the. plans do get 
: spe_qi,al tax �dt;tet�ons- . 
�:t;.ext:, :Th�y still .  g�t their tax eaks . They still are 
being .t?;�-��� as if they were still the old Blue 
: �os�]Bl,.u.�. Shield t,hey used to be . 
S�l :.- �$t;:� was a time when Blue 
cl¥irg�d 8ye;t::y.body the same premium , 
he.a1t;h. -· They .don ' t  all do that �n 
�pecial . s·e�ion of the Internal Rev 
:�.or them., they can still- get a tax 
-�-�ai :ra-t� .to just thi..rty-five per 
po�icyholde�s . (Visuals of closeup 
th�>"qode) 
. 
· . .. ·W.e .qa�:l�d every one of the s 
i'f: '·tQ�y· -�_ok advantage of that spec 
.of ." th8lll·- referred us back to the Ass 
.sp,eaki�g- . .f_br the plans , continued t 
_igsue . 
9ss/Blue- Shie1d 
regardless of age or 
ore , but under a 
nue Code written just 
rea:]:c by otfering 
ent of their 
of Section 833  of 
ty-nine pl.ans to ask 
· al tax benefit . Most 
ciation . Tresnowski , 
play down the tax 
1 8  
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(� ,'I'r�snowski )  N.one o f'  them ar-e taking this tax 
break? 
· Tresnowski : Well , I can' t say none of �ham . some of 
them: pr,obapl-y continue to do so bee use they haven ' t  
changad. the-ir business practices , h t  the vast maj ority 
of the.tn are full taxpayers today . 
$tah-1 ; More l.ike a vast minority , ccording to IRS 
recqrds . ��y show that in a recen year , forty-five 
®mpanies �ook that special deducti n and did not have to 
pay taxe� on 1 . 5  billion dollars or revenues .  
T.res_nowsk��G  Blue Cross/Blue Shield Associ�tion is 
tota.l_ly tax e�empt, which means ta ayers subsidize the 
Association' s  spending. 
:· - _. (To ��nows�i) What ur s�lary? 
. : ·Tresnowsk:i,� What abo�t it? 
,Stahl.: . . How mµch do you make? 
.�es.now�k:i:.! • F.otn;' hundre_d and fifty thous:a11d dollars a 
year. 
:.Stahl::- · . l:s• ·that stand.ard for people in a· tax-exempt 
orgari4,.zationi 
· · 'i'resnow-ski : Well , it'.s in the medi 
· ex�ut;
.
iv-es., I can tell yqu that . 
. Stahl : Well , it' s  not -qui�e the me 
cpmpensa�ion survey of association 
. na:t:i,�a-1: jou�nal ,  . Tre�nqwski was · ra • 
of t,h.ree . 4unrured and fifty in 1991 �  
fpt;tr�nun�ed-fifty-thous�nd-doll� 
·whole story. �he Association ' s  o�n 
twG: .years ag.o , �esnow.ski ' s cash co 
. 4:nc.lu�e.d .a bqnus, was f-i.ve hundred 
p1u.s �nbth�r two hundred thirty tho 
insuranc::e benefits , for a total pa 
. : .9·�v.en�:hUIJqI.� seyenty thousand. (V 
'l}ra�nh.(ski' s  c;:ompen�at.ion that yeai;­
. · : At.id what about the millions t · _Shield · sup�c:r;-ibe.r.s pay for executi v 
raaorts? 
. . . · .. . (.�o, �-�n9wski) : YQu had a m 
_ at· .t;he .. ·SCot,�$1.e· l?r.�nc.ess Hotel . 
of all ass9ciation 
i�n . Aqeord.ing to . a 
ecuti ves by . .  the 
ed n\.µllber eight out · 
And it turns out that 
igure isn ' t  the 
tax returns show that 
ensation , that 
orty.-f 01.µ° thousand, 
sand in pension and 
age -of more than 
sµal of closeup of 
a-t, Blue Cross/Bl.ue 
confe.:r-enees at fancy 
ej..ing jus.t last l:all 
Tr�sµow��·i.:: N.o., we d�dn' t.  We ' ve ever had a me�ting at 
th_e _ -S.ao�t_sd�le J?ri.ncess HQtel � 
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Stah1 : You �ere the featured speak r at the conference . 
Tre·snowaki : I 'lD not familiar with ny of that . I don ' t  
eve� · re�ember being at the scottsda Princess . 
Stahl :· Well-, here ' s  a reminder . T e Ari�ona plan 
sponsored. a conference at the Scott dale Princess. 
Tresnowski checked in on October 18 and checked out on 
octobe�· 2 1st .  Ten days later , he w ho�ting another 
111eeting . . of Blue Cross executives at Was-hingt.on' s Willard 
Hotel-. 
(To Tresnowski) Here ' s  where a few of your 
meetings. have taken place recent1y, your A�sociation: 
.T�e . . FOut;' S�asons an� Los Colinos (?)  Spa in Dallas . That 
��-- - ·in 1 93 . ·The Park Hyatt in Wash -ngton--:' 1 93 . The 
Ari��na ai1tm0re-- 1 93 . The best ho els in the country . 
Tresno�S.kt; Ah ,  but w� got special 
· . �as·es,.. �t 1.s take the Four seasons 
That is within ten minutes of th� a 
_.rates -:there.. The accommodations . ar 
condu?t - �� me�tings , get in and . ge 
�tajll.: . , Sp·- �h�y 1 1.:e not golf weekend 
�esnows�i! -�h, no . We don ' t  
.w��end�-.. 
rates in all of those 
a�d Los Colinos . 
rport , �e -get speoia1 
such that we can 
out qu:ic�ly. 
i,n those sorts of 
. .- . , . . . • �tapl-: . That must have been sonte o · er Tresnowski who ,, · --0 >:; .• : ::.,::,::: c::{>i':,;,:::.¥::,ffl::::t/'.'.i •joi1:19:d :a g�ggle of Blue �oss execu ives on the Los 
-:Colinos gp;Lf qour.se last June. Res • rt .records show 
· someone· named. Tresnows-ki teed off a 1 :  44 Friday 
·a:ft�rn�xm; ·mi�utes after an Associa ion board meeting 
ended-. (:Vis�al of closeup of golf a1;d) -Remember , the 
b.o�rd i.� -��pp.oped to be the Blue er ss/Bl.ue Shield 
watchdog • .  
- ·Tr¢Snow.s�i : · We have standa:ttds and 
, pe:rtf:orma_nqe .of the pl.an to 
are m.et .• 
. Stahl·:. · :Oo 13hey scrutinize their 1n 
th.at . tj:te�� - exqesses are not out of 
e mopitor the 
that those standards 
to. make sure 
-Hu.nt�]1-;- O}?.viqusly not . :tt We still 
·- s�� ·. th�.� excesses .. Tµe qnl.y pr�blem. with oversight by a 
t:rade. _orga-t:t,i�at:ion is the trade o�g nization is owned and 
op�rated- by �e people they' re watc ing, so it doesn' t  
. r�ai:.iy ·:.Wor;Jc .• 
2 0  
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Hunt.er : Wel:l , the problem is the r te payer pays for it . 
Stah1 : The consumer . 
Hunter : . sure , the consumer. You. a 
living. You and I pay for the ads 
. for· th� political lobbying . You an 
thi�. �ll of this is passed tlttou 
d I pay for the high 
n TV� You and I pay 
I pay for all of 
h in rate making .  
Stahl.: The Blues all across the · co try s.pend a fortune 
on advert�sing and lobbying, and in many ways lobbying 
agai-nst the interests of the consum 
Hunt.er : Absolutely . .  There' s  no qu 
against. ·the interests of consu�ers , 
cost on to us . It ' s  sort of like b 
.f.ot. :.U;S ··�d asking us to pay for it 
·$:t.a�l-: But Il;l(?re iJnP.ortant than the 
· -��aries , and perk� is the mismanag 
· Cr�slB):ue Shield plans ,  including 
reported to be in shaky financial c. 
· ,Tre·s·nowski:  denies it . 
· ... :· (·To lrresnowski.) Well , how ma 
wou1·� ·-y9u. r;.:,�:y? 
tion- that they lobby 
and then pass the 
ilding a scaffold 
fore they hang us . 
iobbying , excessive 
ment. Several Blue 
ew York ' s  Empire , are 
ndition . .  But 
in .trouble , 
Tr.e��ski� - None. TO.d�y there none . We' ve - had the 
. J;>es·t.· £in�cial. perforniance in the 1 st five · years than 
we'��-. �ad i.1:1. the history of Blue er ss .and �lu� Shield� 
$�ah.l : _.But· w�- obtained a 1:epor.t by the G-AO , Co;igress ,. s 
• Gener�l.' Accounting Office, that say · twenty-five percent 
�f al-1 _ .Bl.u� -Cl;'oss/Blue Shi�ld . subsc ibers. are covered by 
· - p;lan5: ;_c;:ans.i9'er�d in weak to :very we . financial 
c.ondit;i.on·. (Visual of highlight�d - ext with GAO report 
�ve.r: .ip b��ground) 
.- : (T� Tr�sn0"'(.ski) This is the 
_ :s�--�- _ ,yb_u� ye . . seen .  I ' m  not showing 
�a1(e� �-�-. s.ee.t'.l-- They say eleven plan 
· -weak. . 
-
r�po.rt, Which I ' m  
ou something you 
are �ea.le or very 
. -1'resnowski : . (Points to plan) Now , that report was . :�1H .. t�n: a C:9Uple of years ago and e information in it 
. ·1s .. da:�e� • . 
· .sta.ti_l,;. In . tac.t , the report was jus 
-re).�_ased .j'l,lst a Le� .days ago , and a 
· ot.r?'.�:S:-al , g9v�e.nt · audito;-s based 
i-nfornt�-:t_i.!Cc>� _provided by Tresnowski '  
a- .�e.w months. ago . (Vis.ual of close 
,Apri ;t: - .1$. ,  . . 199 4 )  
writ-ten . It "Was 
ord:ing to a GAO 
their conclusions on 
own Association just 
p of letter dated 
2 1  
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· B�t Senatpr · Nlllll'.l �ays Blue ss and Blue Shiel.d 
�·-:so po°""er•fu-1 in the insurance wo ld , it' s  nearly 
i�ssibie to punish them for misma agement . 
_ Nunn: . - so ,  in effect , they' re to� b 
It' s  �il:ce taking an eighteen-year-a 
gr_dwn into a two-hundred-twenty-po 
spank him. lt ' s  too late for that . 
. to ' shut. tbem down, then what you tre 
put�.iµg a gµn to your own state pol 
· s�ying# 'I:lalt or we're going to pul 
g to discipline . 
d, I suppose , that' s  
der and trying to 
If you threaten them 
doi.11,g is you're 
cyholders and you' re 
the trigger. ' 
$:tahl.: . Some�:m� out there wi tlJ. a B ue Cross policy is 
n.o:w· y�ry ne?:Vous .  A iot of people · robably are very 
nery.9µ�.• �t are you saying to th m tonight? 
.-Nunn:--:. :r woul.d say tal.k to yo� ins 
. . �i�:· up -� � phone and call tha. stat 
. :Ask him -what kind of condition Blue 
is : iri'.-
. . . . 
-Stahl-:·• How wil.:1. health .care reform 
'" ·aiue. Sh-ield:? -No matter how the fin 
.sl].ap�d·, -th�re's sure to be big play 
._:t;heµ: ·present form. •One health car 
thein '�p �o�e- th,�ir tax preaks by 19 
·- ·Clinton. ha-s -his way, all ·the insur · l?e.gu);�i::ed by not-for-profit health 
wi11 • majc� su:rz� the for-profit irtsur 
wp.at �lu� 9r(>.ss/Blue Shield used to 
���ic:nµl, no matter his or her age 
affoid.abl·e· . he.al th insur-ance, one pr 
the :hasic· -p��kage . 
I I # 
anc� regulator • 
insU?::ance regulator • 
eross and- Blue Shield 
affect Blue cr.oss/ 
l legisl.ation is 
rs·,. al: though not in 
proposal calls for 
9 .  And if President 
ce companies would be 
are a1liances that 
nee companies do , · 
do--.guarantee every 
r hea-lth status , 
ce for, ·everyone for 
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